
AMS First Generation
Students Union (FGSU)
2021 Executive Recruitment

Social events: club members come together to share experiences
and support each other, as a part of our community-building
mission.
Networking events: first-generation university students will network
with faculty, alumni, graduate students, etc. to explore post-
university prospects.
Mentorship program: first-generation university students will be
paired up with a faculty or alumnus mentor
FGLI student conference: After the success of the first-ever Canadian
FGLI conference, we will be bringing back this event for first-gen and
low-income students across Canada to attend.

Dear Candidate, 

Thank you for your interest in joining the executive team of the AMS
First Generation Students Union (FGSU). In a nutshell, our club is aiming
to create a supportive and inclusive community of first-generation and
low-income college students in their transition to university.
Additionally, to promote campus-wide awareness of the academic,
socioeconomic, cultural challenges that these students experience.

Here are the types of events/collaborations we will be hosting this year:

Thank you so much for your interest in joining the FGSU team and best
of luck on the application process. 

Sincerely, 
The FGSU Team

ubcfgsu.org UBCFGSU @ubcfgsuubc.fgsu@gmail.com



The Torchbearers Podcast seeks to
highlight the narratives of first-
generation university students,

faculty members, and staff at UBC
through bi-weekly 15-minute

episodes. The podcast is funded by
the 2019 Equity Enhancement Fund
and will be an interdisciplinary effort

that seeks to create dialogues on
equity, inclusivity, and diversity on

campus

GenOne 2021 was the first-ever
Canadian conference that advocated

for equity and inclusion in higher
education, specifically for students

who are among the first in their
families to attend university.

Participants explored topics such as
food insecurity, financial and mental

wellbeing, academic success, and
sociocultural barriers faced by FGLI

students.

Past Project Highlights



2021 - April 2022

How to Apply: 

Executive Positions
Application Information

Term 

Please fill out the application form no later than 27th of March, 2021. 

To access the form, scan
the OR code or copy and
paste the link below in
your browser. 

https://ubc.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_8eoUY6IwAgkQ05M?
fbclid=IwAR07DrL9YHph154AQ6Dsvlj7_hMSHt3HlFY7M9DMwpqqjJ99vtcRpTIACMwhttps://ubc.
ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_8eoUY6IwAgkQ05M?
fbclid=IwAR07DrL9YHph154AQ6Dsvlj7_hMSHt3HlFY7M9DMwpqqjJ99vtcRpTIACMw



Positions Available 

Co-President 

Creating the annual vision and goals lists.
Ensure club goals, tasks, and objectives are
completed.
Supporting all executive team members in their roles. 
Coordinating and organizing executive meetings. 
Promote a culture of high performance and
continuous improvement that values learning and a
commitment to promote inclusivity on campus.

VP External

Communicate and work with on- and off-campus
partners to advocate for FGLI students.
Coordinate with the other executives in decision
making including budgets, event planning, and
identifying resource deficits for FGLI students.
Working alongside the Co-Presidents and the rest of
the executive team to oversee club activities and
goals.

VP Internal - 
First-year students

portfolio

Plan and execute year-round events and workshops that are
tailored for first-year student representation. This specifically
includes the first-year resource tour that happens in the week
of Imagine Day at UBC.
Work closely with Jump Start orientation program and college
to host booths and build a partnership for first-year students.
Develop a working relationship with Residence Life and
specifically, first-year residences to host booths and
awareness days for first-gen students on issues concerning
their identities including food insecurity and mental health.
Review any surveys collected and compile statistics on first-
generation members for media use.
Coordinate mentorship program (faculty or alumni as mentors
and first-generation university students as mentees).
Booking meeting rooms.
Keeping records of member registration.
Recruiting volunteers for events.



Media
Coordinator

Create promotional media for events or for club day.
Design and update website content and all social media
platforms.
Coordinate photography for events.
Assist with official email access and communications.
Revive official social media platforms including Instagram,
Facebook and appropriately promote. The Torchbearers as
our podcast series at UBC.
Design merchandise and be responsible for its marketing.
Design and sending bi-monthly newsletters.

First Nations 
Student Representative

Manage Aboriginal student affairs in the club.
Recruit more Aboriginal students to the club.
Maintain close relations with the Long House and
coordinate meetings to discuss potential
collaborations.
Create workshops for the cultural understanding of
Aboriginal students. This specifically includes the
aboriginal student's orientation week at UBC that takes
place during Jump Start.
Search and apply for funding opportunities for the club.
Execute termly projects with allocated funding towards
projects that address concerns of first-generation
college aboriginal students.
Note: You need to be officially recognized by UBC to be
a Canadian Aboriginal student in order to apply for the
Aboriginal Student Representative position.

Outreach
Coordinator

Connect FGLI students to the club and maintain
communication between members by sending them monthly
newsletters on the club’s activities.
Handling public relations, such as developing strategic
relationships, attending talks, and conducting informational
presentations at universities, clubs, and civic groups.
Collaborate with highschools to help incoming students
transition to university life.
Coordinate with Marketing and VP Internal.



Global Lounge
Representative

Represent the club in the Global Lounge, and represent
the Global Lounge within your club.
Ensure the club takes advantage of the opportunities
offered at the Global Lounge, and keep the Global
Lounge and the Network informed on what sorts of
initiatives your club is up to.
Sit on one of 4 Global Lounge committees.
Active engagement in the Global Lounge and on the
Global Lounge Network Hub on Canvas.
Actively participate in feedback and assessment to
improve our programs. 

Treasurer

Handle receipt, banking, and protection of FGSU
funds, securities, and financial products.
Writing applications for funding FGSU events.
Collaborate with the executive team on finding
funding partners and organizing the club budget
Coordinate with AMS for reimbursements and
for managing club funds.
Ensure sufficient funds are available to cover the
operational needs of the club.
Prepare financial reports for funding partners.

Graduate 
Student

Representative

Pioneering an FGLI graduate student network.
Maintain close relations with the UBC Graduate
Student Society and coordinate meetings to discuss
potential collaborations.
Manage graduate student affairs in the club.
Recruit more graduate students to the club.
Create specialized content pertaining to graduates.


